
SASH IS AGAIN PRESIDENT

ill Old Officer of Auditorium Anociatioa
Reelected by Director.

PRIZE GUESSING CONTEST IS ENDED

Haas and Lot t B Deeded ta

Wlrr and Roller Skates to B

Provided for Im
Aadltorlana.

AU of the old officer were at
the annual meeting; of the board of di-

rectors of the Auditorium association last
night. It developed that there wag a
substantial aentlment existing against the

-.. Walla Halaatln m PTMMnf ISl A P fl
other town and the ofbut gentlemen on whom this import-- 1

see their way ' lnto es left LeBeau at oneagree
clear to accepting the office. Bealdee F. A.

Nash, president, the following officers were
T. C. Byrne, vice president;

J. R. Lenmer. secretary: J. Jd. Olllan, as-

sistant secretary and general manager;
Alfred Millard, treasurer; T. J. Mahnney,
counsel.

President Nash named as members of
the executive committee F. H. Davis, C.

H. Pickens, 3. T Carpenter, W. M. Bur-

gess, T. C. Byrne, E. P. Peck, who were
all on the board the last year.

The president and secretary were author,
lied to deed over to J. 8. Weltiell and J.
A. Johnson tho Kountse house and lot
won In the famous guessing contest, and
about which there were lawsuits that
went to tha state supreme court. Messrs.
Wfltzell and Johnson also won the $6)
cash prise.

Will Have Roller Skates.
Secretary Olllan reported the result of

his Investigation of tha roller skating prop-

osition, and the board decided to at once
equip the auditorium as a roller skating
rink. It will be used for that purpose
afternoons and evenings and 2.S00 pairs of
skates will be provided. As there Is little
to be done except to construct racks to
hold the skates and have the floor finned
and smoothed, Mr. Olllan expects to have
tha skatina- - rink In full swing In about
ten dsya.

A ; tentative proposition waa submitted
by the local Christian Science organisat-
ion- to secure the use of Auditorium
for Sunday morning services, but no def-

inite arrangement haa yet been made.
The matter of establishing a popular

scale of prices was talked over In an In-

formal way, but It seemed to be gen-

eral sentiment that each attraction offere 1

must be handled as Its merits warranted,
and no action was taken. It la practically
sura that the Conreld Opera company will
ba an early winter attraction at the
Auditorium.

Secretary G'llan submitted a financial
report covering receipts and disburse-
ments for the fourteen months ending De-

cember 1, 1904. This report will be made
public today.

BRIDGE PAINTER IS KILLED

W. I Brown, Employed by
Barllngtoa Receives Fatal

Fall.

EDQEMONT, 8. D., Dec. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) W. L. Brown, a bridge painter
working on a bridge near here, received a
fall early yesterday that caused concussion
of the brain, which was followed by his
death last evening. The remains will be
taken. to TUden, Neb,, for burial. .

' :

Arrested at Prlaoa Door.
SIOUX FALLS, S. V.. Dee. 6. (Special.)

August Meyer, after serving a term In the
Sioux Falls penitentiary for larceny, was
rearrested upon passing out of the doors
of that Institution. This action was taken
In accordance with Instructions contained
In a telegram from Sheriff Kerr of Beadle
county stating that Meyer waa wanted in
that county on the charge of disposing of
mortgaged property. Sheriff Kerr arrived
In Sioux Falls last evening and today
Meyer was turned over to him by Sheriff
Huston of this county, who made the

Extends Stock Shkpptnsr Roles.
HURON, 8. D., Dee. ft. (Special.) Dr. J.

R. Bummervllle, who for the past few
months haa made his headquarters in' this
city as government Inspector of stock, save
notice that the rules regulating the ship-
ment of cattle prevailing heretofore and
expiring on the lust day of November will
obtain during the Month of December.
These rulss are fot prevention and
spread of scabies In cattle and sheep and

MASS 0F SORES

Awful Suffering of a Boy

from an Itching

Humour,

CURED BYGUTICURA

Not One Square Inch of Skin oo
His Whole Body Was

Unaffected.

My little son, a boy of Are,
at with an itching rash. Thiee doc-

tors prescribed for him, but ha kept
fettlng worse until we could not dress
aim any mors. They finally advised
we to try a certain medical college, bullu treatment did not do any good. A

time I was Induced to try Cutlcnra
Remedies he was so bad that I had to
cut his faalr off and put the Cutlcnra
Ointment oa him on bandages, as It was
Impossible to touch him with the bare

. band. There was not square Inch
of skin on his whole body that was not
affeoUd He was one rasas of sores.
The bandages used to stick to bis skin
sod la removing them It used to take
the skin off with them, snd the screams

' from, the poor child were heart-breakin-

I began to think that ha wo-- '.
never get well, but after tho Ptsotd
application of Cutlcnra Ointment Ibegin to see signs of Improvement,
snd with the third and fourth applica-
tions the sores Commenced to dry up.
Ills skla peeled off twenty times, but It
finally yielded to the treatment. I need
the CnUcura Resolvent for his blood,
sad auw I can say that he ie entirely
awed, and a stronger and healthier boy
you never saw than he Is ."

EOBKKT WATTAM,
f1 Center Ays Chicago, 111., Dec,

, to, mi.
fco return In six years, Mr. Wsttam

Writes, Feb, 13. 1908.
Tour letter of lbs list ta regard to

tha case of my little boy at hand. I am
truly thankful to say that the curs
effected by the Cutlcnra Itemed lea bis
been a most thorough and successful
tare to date."

P kW I ! CM4 Pitta, IM. km tit) af (u,
1m t.L.ltlililuii eio. 1 CaluvkM
S Main, ailk... (n, ta, hate.erMki ,risWsr kat lassl JLwsm Aai
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are known s order No. 123. for cattle, and
No. ins for sheep. Shipping will be con-
tinued under thew ordera as hTetofere.

othlwa; Left Bat awie.
ABERDEEN, 8. D.. Dec. .

The poetofflce at IeBcau. In Walworih
county, haa been removed by the newly ap-
pointed poetmaater to his farm, a half
mile from the townalte. LeBeau waa a
flourishing; town In the early '80s and
dreamed of metropolitan honors to be
achieved In the future. Its rltlsene believed
both the Northwestern and Xfllwaukee roads
would build to LeBeau. and thence croe
the Mimourl river. They hoped, also, to
nee the town become the capital when Da-
kota territory became, a state. LeBeau In
those days waa a fierce rival of Aberdeen
for the commercial supremacy of the north-
ern half of the present state of South Da-

kota, But the railroads did not material-
ise, the county sent waa removed to an--

division the terrl- -
the ,ory twotlon eould could not

the

the

the

the

one

side of a commonwealth Instead of near the
center. The final blow came with the re-
moval of the poetoffire outside the corpora-
tion limits, and nothing remains of the old
LeBeau but a nnme.

Roy Found Dead la Room.
HURON, S. D., Dec. . (Special Tele-

gram.) George Meyers, aged 17, was found
dead In a room at the home of his parents
on a farm a few miles north of Hitchcock
this morning. He had been shot In the left
side near his heart with a shotgun, but
whether accidentally or with suicidal In-

tent It Is not known, but the former Is the
prevailing belief. The parents retired, leav-
ing the boy reading, and did not hear the
report of any gun.

Election Board to Meet.
PIERRE. S. D., Dec. Tele-

gram.) The State Board of Commissioners
meets tomorrow to canvass the returns on
electors and congressman and on Thurs-
day to canvass the returns on the state
ticket and constitutional amendments.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GILBERT

Three Thousand Persons Attend Ob.
eqniea of Aired Artress In

New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Three thousand

persons. Including many of the best known
of the theatrical profession, attended the
funeral of Mrs. George H. Gilbert, the
actress. In the Bloomlngdale Reformed
church today. Hundreds were unable to
secure admittance to the church. The Rev.
William C. Stlnsnn delivered a brief eulogy.

Nearly every theatrical company playing
In this city, and many elsewhere, sent
flowers. One big standard of flowers fron
Mrs. Gilbert's company bore the name of
her last character, "Granny."

The honorary pall bearers were Frnncl
Wilson. Clyde Fitch, John Drew, Nat Good
win, George Gould, Sir Charles Wyndham,
A. M. Palmer, Daniel Frohman, former
Justice Joseph F. Daly, Frank E. Aiken
vviinam Blspham. Frank O. Upton, Dr.
Francis J. Murray and James Van Amrln
gen. me Interment was in Greenwood
cemetery.

EVENTS ON THE RINNING TRACKS

Three Favorites All Beaten
Orleans.

at New

NEW ORLEANS. Der fi Hulrvnn no...
Brooklyn ami Tom Shelley were the beatenfavorlteH today. Vouch was Injured In the
uroi race ana punea up. Lucy Young
vuuiu nui niiuiimer nt'r impoHi in me neuvy
poms auu iminnea mira. uregor k.. miKhnave won his race, but reared up andbecame entangled In the barrier at the
ian. weamer ciouay; track heavy. Ke

suits:
first race, five furlongs: , Jungle Imp

i ij iuj wuii, waut?r jjuny .second,
mime mira. Jime: j :

Second race, eix furlongs: Van Nens
s io i) won, Mizzen second, Oregor K.

mira. lime: :rz. i

Third race, four furlongs: Slow Poke
to 1) won, DiBque second, Halcyon Days

wuiu. lime;
Fourth race, five furlongs: BruBhup (3 to

wuii, Lieuienaiu ruce second, iucyYoung third. Time: 1:(M.
Fifth race, mile and a half: 1 tn

(5 to 1) won. Little Elkin second, iirke
cocKran tnira. Time: 2:54.

Sixth race, seven furlonas: ' Klns-'-u

trophy (2 to 1) won. Terns Rod second. Sig
nal Light third. Time: 1:38. '

LOS ANGELES, Dec. . Results at As
cot raric:

First race. Slauson course: Prince Mnnt
(J to l) won, fcllBon second, Leonuda third
lime: 1:12.

Second race, six furlongs: Tim Pnyne
(S to 6) won. Wlnnlfreda second, Interlude
mira. Time: 1:144.

Third race, vlx furlongs: Ralph Reese
(18 to 6) won, Fl Otros second, Mart Gentry

Fourth race, handicap, seven furlones
Elle (8 to 1) won, Judg Denton Becond.Fin Wnh third. Time: 1 :27H.

Fifth race, mile: Golden Light (3 to 5)
if,-uiu- i second, iieigerson

lime: i:i.Sixth' race. Brooks course: Invlrtus
teven 1 won. uiue --Kioge second, Erne thirdTime: 2:M.

FRANCISCO, Dec. al0viand:
First race, rtx furlongs: Moalto won

u bold second, Canonlcus third.
lime: i :jo.

Becond race, mile: Scotsman won. Col
onelVan second, Gold Finder third. Time

Third race, six furlongs: Sol Llehten
jetii won. Dr. Sherman second. Mimoip'ni. j line: j :n.
Fourth race, six furlongs: Lerola won

Misery Man second. Judge third. Time
Fifth race, six furlongs: Pelham won,Bei Air second. Yada third. Time:Sixth rnce. mile nnri flftv vd.h. .iuTh.F,."i!,T Fr.""' Wln "econd. Isa- -
s nil! J. 4 J. 40.

AMERICAN I.EAGIK MEETS TODAY

"ext Year's Schedule Will Probably
'Consist of 140 fiama.

CHIC GO. Dec. . A t II ...n,.i..of nil th- - club in the Ame lon nn
nSur nrrivini in tni-Bg- o oay to ""endhe regul r full m eting rf the - vanwh'rh will be h Id at the Audi i .nino'el tomcr-o- As thr . pntM In hiw y of a n h on In th 1 ir . . a ....

iu, ina i'iib .aibi wnn I e njnr oral Ia
h magnntes will hve ' ttl . ut ou In

is ;vj, It l eald. that rt.flnlf Inst-u- c on"
"J" ;."en ? .th hed"l- e mml te ind'flf a ll't cal for but Ml r me .

"'.adlf dunlifatlng -t year's l"ng -- c'hed-iil.

The ma) rl y of the mg- - ateS have"TnresMp'1 an nhl-rt'o- sr'nsl t't sea-son's arrng-mn- t snd "111 -- of for.orter che1ie The f-- ul fk rule w'll-- Isrv come un f c"nM(.r'l--- , b t as --

mtir'tv club owners se m to b- dwl'h the rranp-m--nt 1. not -- xpee'ethat any change will be made In the rulv
WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Powllne: asnclatfon alleys, .Sv'.lln' th," n"lm'vi won two mesMxved wlih t Pl.rk ifThe Onlmods rave a One exhibition of bowl- -

ONIMODB.
let. 2d.rhnndler jra n- -

Trarv in Jig
7,ra 201 2H
Jones i( mcprague 173 1S7

To.als

Nelson ...
button ...
t.ond in ...
Ireenleaf
Hull

Totals .

BLACK

tasl

..tt
KAT3.
1st. 2d.
152

...11

...ITS

Players for sloi

187
149
158
148
183

3d. Tot.
2o ns
1"2 5i!9
174 ;
157 W
2 10 (ro

H t.m
3d.
159 &8
IM 613
lf2 4"3
170 . &.13

667

BOSTON. Dec. I (Hneclsl Ti. ,
lohn J. Carney, who will manage the Bl.mx'Ity Ia.) base bail club of Westernleague next season, will go to Hot Bprlnasrk , February 1 to fit himself tor theomlng sesann and will report at Sioux CityMart h 11. Carnev has already purchasedhe release of (i'Hira from the Lwtvnc- -

New England leaaue club and expects to""""'''"onal players from thev cw England league.

Tell Acala la the Gam.
COLl'MBt'S O . Isn. aPlf-h.r- i vw

with Pittsburg In ItsJS. end who teui- -
iM'mruy reureil

uy

i,m

.
Tot.

yar because of poor
2f j;",Mr',y accepted terms offered
club.

third.

SAN

...187

...IBS

...1J6

Veil,

rvsldeut tortus ut the Columbus
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entertaining,
Interesting and bcautiktl holiday number. It contains

Nine Short Stories Pictures in Colors
Stewart Edward White' "Rawhide," part two,

it a compelling romance of the Southwest.
Superb pare in colors by Maxfield Parrish.

James Hopper's "A Jumble in Divinities " Is a
Christmas story that brines smiles and tears.

Marion Hill's 41 His Journey to the Gates" I

touching little story of child life,
pictures in color by F. Y. Cory.

delightful

7

Remington
McClure's.

GREAT CHRISTMAo NUMBER
The articles are: A splendid art criticism by John La Farge with allegorical beautifully

in tints, Oeorge W. Alger's review of Ida M. TacfceU'S great "History of the Co,"

The Increase of Lawlessness
Br S. S. NeCLVRE

A startling article by Editor of McClure's Magazine
oa present day anarchy the increase of homicide in
America. foreign countries. Whit
as we going to do about it

McCLURE'S IS $1.00 A YEAR

M': I'ff'Ti Vriil liM.Mrmiilra ir
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Was the Man She it Accused of
When He Died.

MORE DETAILS OF TRAGEDY TOLD IN COURT

Witnesses Give Accounts of All that
Occurred Except the Actual

Shooting- - that Ended In
Soldier's Death.

The trial of Mrs. Lulj Bell for the al-

leged of her hrsbai.d, Scrgcmt
Wll:iam Bell cf the Tenth fnifd S ates
cavalry, was resumed In the Unlttd Stales
district court, before Judge Carl ml. this
morning. Mis.' Flt.ra Kell gg, wife of t.'on-)ra- ct

Surgeon Kc"! gk, was the fli st,, wit-
ness of the morning. Her testimony, was
iinfmnnrtant other than Klvlna-
term, visit of he i '1"
woman and husb n I to her house as Deficiency since Mnrrh 1

guests of hir domestic, Cl .ra Johnscn.
Clura Johnton, the colored domestic of

the Kellogg housi hold, told of a quarrel
between the two, and Sergeint Bell took
a poker or ctove handle and threatened
his with It. She heard the sho s and
ran out ir.t3 th? hall, but did not tee who
did the shooting.

Sergeant Roscoe Clayton, sergeant of tho
tcftlflcd that he was tbout tho

first on the scene ufter the sho iting. When
he arrived at the house Be.l was
outside lying on thu grass, n.oani g. He
ordered Mrs, Bell to surrender tha p to
hlra, which sfu; did. The wi ne-i- went
over to Sergeant Bell, who In the mean-
while had been more co i'.fort ibly pla.e'l
on a blanket, and a k d him who shot 11m.
Bell rtplleJ, "It's nono of your business.
You take me to tlK-- hospital; that is all
you've got to do." Mrs. Bell was led over"
to where her husb.iml was lying, and Bell
said to her: "Lulu, ele me your" hand."
She said to B 11: "You brought It on your
self, didn't you, Will? replied: "Tney
can't do anything to you. Lulu."

Post Surge m Dr. P. C. F eld testll'ed as
to character of the wound. The bloody
ilutl.es of the dead soldier were lntrodu ed
In evidence, as was tne bullet that killed
him.

with

by

A ghastly exhibit, the vl cera of
dead sergeant, was broi.g'.it Into tha court
room, and Dr. Field was about to produce
it to show the cou.se and ertec. o. the
bullet. The viscera was in a vail e, and
us the wltnera stepped f.om the s and to
get the alsj Judge Carland waveu hie
hand at the witness and said: "No, no;
uon't show tnat stuff here."

After the of the wit
ness an adjournment was taKen until t
o'clock. It was developed In the exnmlna- -

ion of this witness that Mrs. Bell had been
tent for by her husband a short 'w He be
fore hl3 death, twelve or lilteen hours after
the shoot ng, and Jlie was at his bed.ide
when he

Accused on the Stand.
The feature of the trlU yesterday aft.r

noon was tne testimony or ine accu.ea
Mrs. Bell was on the stand na ly tha en-

the afternoon. Her evidence was In effjet
that the ehootlng of her husb .r.d i ac
cidental. She had quarreled with her hus
bind at the Kellrg house f.er their r
turn from ti e bull, and he had urd red h r
to drive to her home at which
the at first refused to dj. Sergeant Be 1

had been drinking and upon her 111 at te- -

fusal to go home that nirlit alone, he un- -

de toik to assault her with a stove shak r
The thaker wr.s taken tr. in him i.y Ml s
johnson and Mrs. went back li to he
bedroom to get leady to go home, hi.lnjj
decided to do to at her hunbund s 10m
roand.- - pistol, which bel nged to he.-

husband, had been tiken from he buggy
and pliced In the basket In wi.lch she hati
rought the pies irom town. S..e wis Jus

t:io pii.i!-- I oui ni i: e oasufli ueii
he saw It In her band and demanded po--- -

esslon of it. She refused to give it to h m
nd he proceeded to luke It uway from her

She resisted and In the struggle for ih.
possesion of the p stol it wn Uischargi
tulc by accident.

Mrs. Bell was given a rigid
but her Btory remained unshaken

ard she was still un th sta: d under cr us
when the h ur lor evening ud

journment came.

FIRE

Arseaal at Hark lsiaad.
la.. Cec. . The e.

wine ot the leather shop of the Hix k iHliiiii
arranal was partly futttd by rlre this

The tire cpriS'l l:h great lapll-Ity- ,

but was finally i veitome by the cum-blne- d

fire dt ptrtmenls of Davenport, Rock
and East Mull it-- , ill. The lots lro

fire, smoke and water Is probably tuo.uuu.

liv Want Ads Produoe Htsults.

Get the Christmas McClure's Just out An

s a
Ten

the
and

?

Bell

Bell

The

1003....,
period;

Samuel Hopkins Adams edit "Note from
Trainer's Book." A dot en animal stories
in one. Pictures in tint Oliver Herford.

The Ransom of Msck" is of those
funny touches for which author is famous.
George Madden Martin, Rex E. Beach, Herman
Knickerbocker Viele, and Janet also

to Christrnss

masterpieces repro-
duced Standard Oil and

Comparisons

wife

Crawford,

The Rise the
r RAY ST A KO 9AKER

story of York's sweat-- s

pitiless stress life
America. The their
"open" and "closed" shop.

SUBSCRIBE
Next year there will be a character sketch of Rockefeller by

Ida Tarbeil, articles by Lincoln Stelfens, Stsnnard Baker,
Samuel Hopkins Adams, William Allen White, John Farge, and
Charles Wagner; stories by Stewart Edward White, Edwin Le
Fevre, George Madden Martin, Tarkington, Myra Kelly, Henry
Wallace Phillips, O. Henry, Jack London, James Hopper,
Daskam, Mary R. S. Andrews, Joel Chsndler and many others,
and beautiful in colors. Hsnd a dollar with your name and
address to any newsdealer, McClure agent, or mail direct to the
S. & McCJure Company, 45-3- 7 Twenty-thir- d St, New York City.
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The above and other leading magazines will be found the news
counters at

Matthews. 122 South 15th Street. Thone.3144
LULU BELL HUSBAND'S SIDE

Killing

shooting

Sergeant

examination

RECORD.

DAVENPOKT.

Tailors

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today Tomorrow
lona, Kansas

Dakotaa.

WASHINGTON, Fjrecast
weather for Wednesday Thurday:

Nebraska, Iowa, Mlssour', North
South Dakota, Col.iradu, Wyoming, Mon-
tana Kansas Fair Wtdnes-da- and
Ihurtday.

Local Itecord.
OFFICE WEATHER BL'REAl',

OMAHA, ti. Official record tempor-utur- e

precipitation compared
corresponding three years:

WH
Maximum temperature...1.'
Minimum temperature..:."
Mean temperature
Precipitation

Keiord temperature Drecltiitatinn
Omaha since March

Normal temperature ...iJ...
Excess day.
Total excess since Marihil..

eeneral Normal precipitation
story

guard,

Island

Excess period.
Deficiency

wild

Henry's"

stories

ANN
New

Union

Ray

Josephine

illustrations

East

THE

29
v -T

96
.. .04 inch.. .04 inch
..24.19
.. Inches
. . 2.W
.. 1.28 Inches

Keports from Stations at 7 I' M.
Station and " Temper-Maximu-

State of aturs Temper- - Preelpl- -
of Weather. at 7 p. pj. aturo. tatlon.

Omaha; clear il 49 .00
Valentine, cloudy 3S 4H .00
North Platte, clear..... ;W 62 ' Am
Cheyenne, clear 28 4X .00
Salt Lake City, clear.. 34 42 .00
Rapid City, clear so 44 .00
Huron, cloudy ;:2 3X .08
WllltHton, clear i4 SO .00
Chicago, clear ..... 34 M .00
St. Louis, clear 42 44 .00
St. Paul, clear 32 3i .00
Davenport, clear ..Hi 42 .00
Knnsas City, clear 42 ' 62 .no
Havre, clear ;i 32 .00
Helena, clear 2H 30 .00
Bismarck, cloudy 18 30 .00
Galveston, clear 50 50 .00

L. A. WKIjSH, Local Forecaster.

VOU WON'T CARE FOR ORDINARY
CtAMPAOINE AFTER YOU TRY

ONE BOTTLE

ssBSjjssassisssssjysii II is iwwsaf

HCMMS lUSsVll

con-

tribute

SERVED EVERYWHERE

of

nope.

Booth

Inches

Inches

rEHNYROYAL PILLS
r I IIILIiKM tun J'..tiLlSHIs ItElt u1 Cold wllle kam wl4wlik Liu, re.boa. 1 mk ss slhcp.

ISsrns SukUlsU m! isilla-Kon- i.
Su of j.tu bruul.t. n Mod 4c. im

taiBi) hr PwrllfMlurs, TetlBii.HlsU
mui ''Krllrr far Ixllrh'ta Uum, Of n--
tMPN Mull. ln.MIMI HIllMOBIftl.. Snl4 k7

Him sysarsi ruiu.

State Medical Institute Is
tablluhed for the lit-- ilt of surf ring
men; for tie puipo v ut curing the
terrible dlstahea m.i wiHKiiesKes
that destroy men's mental and pliy-elc- al

power-- , making them unlit for
work, huaines . ftudy or mini ne,
and depriving them of the soc al du-
ties an J p en-u- re of life an el as
martiii happiness If V''U wish to
be saved and reitucd t p fe.t
health and vl h men al and
physk nl powera c rniph- e, irme 10
the men's true rpeialts nd learn
vrjur iruH rnrrilH .n. (,et t.e ' igni
treatment first and ba quickly, safely
and thoroughly currd.

of among the
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Everything
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
TNE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 12.

The Daylight
Special

Now Carries Elegant Par-

lor Car Service, Leaving

Omaha 8:00 Every Morn-

ing, Arriving at Chicago

8:50 O'clock p. m. Din

ing Car Serving All Meals
Tloket Offloei

14011403 FARNAM STREET,
umsna, t

ILESi and discomfort,
nd oinetiiuea evctnaj

tiility.
ounnrnuo . Ibero uia bo ltcblnf I

OlmrlUMOJand stinging, than,
vgavin pain, soreness aiid bleeding.
Tumor fitrin. eularire. brbtrade. aud if

neglected, ulcerate, becoruliiK vrry serious and
paiuful. Tocure thui4uicklyanUHin'eilf use

INJECTION MALT DOR.
InMsnt rriiet. Cnm In srTrrsl lUri.' 1 f(Atdruggiiti.oriwutwiib byrlng fur oliUU
Malydor Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., U. S. A,
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DOCTORS F0REI

p
We have devoted years of study to

the best method of curing private
diseases and weakness of men,
spending thousands of dullurs in re
nt arches m t , a
t Mi of treatment which Is a sife,
certain an i sure cure for all nkl i.nervous, b ood and private Iseu as
and weaknetwes of men. We iruatevery ase on Its own merils, and
thouxand today Join in thai king us
for th? new lease of life our skill nnd
ability has open d up for tiiem. Come
to ub olid Mill Htat'e ,o.i tne ieii-- h

associated with private

WE CURE QUICKLY AND THOROUGHLY
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotcncy, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

snd all dlHeanea and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits,
self-abus- e or the re.ult of specific or private diseases.

fMISIII TiTlfli fRCP lt ou cannot call write for symptom blank.
-- -- .".iwii nub Cifllce Hours S a. 111. to k p. m. ounuayn 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
130 Faraam St.. Bit. Utb ani leth streets. Oashs, Ne.
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The Best of all
mas Magazines

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
M ETROPO LITAN

wilt carry enough cheer for any home. It is a big,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things haVebeen kept out
. 7 f fj 4A w1 sm 4 p a js sr a 4 ft

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Maxfield Parrish, John Cecil Clay, J.M.
Conde, Charles Livingston "Bull, Louis Rhead,
Edward Penfieid, Ernest Haskell, Oliver
Herford, Malcolm Strauss and Jules Cuerin

TheBestofl THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared in a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. A. Fraser contributes a
story so 6trong, and so remark-
able for its originality and inter-
est, that it was voted the $500
prize in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

E. S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and. happily of Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This is
done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
f contributes a charming article in
' which he shows us a quaint old

; neighborhood in Virginia.

out) disappear completely

Weak,
uecllnt, and

Douglas

Nothing;
for Chaoiel

ivicnara u&iuenne
writes a Christmas story whicb
be calls, in memory of youthful
days, Once a Time."

20 pages of are devoted

Time. Fully illustrated
over fifty pictures of stag
celebrities day.

The authors of "The Lightning
Conductor" continue their
mile minute story, The
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerin, well.
Iinnum illtictrnfnr has nrfwiAfri

marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin'a
"A Boy's-Ey- e View of the
Circus." Something of fu
that we all had at circus,
in younger days, return to u
on reading this article.

Other short stories and special articles are
liy Carolyn Wells, Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles G. D. Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

Al 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15c.
Those sending $1.80, the price a year's sub
XcrlpUon, and mentioning this paper, will also
foe given the November and December issues
free! This Is a rare chance to subscribe -

TlrkEi METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
WEST 8TKE.ET, NEW YOKK CITY

Use the blank form printed below, snd tend fl.So to-da- y to prevent delay
iii receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

TtiE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, West 29th New York

ncloud find Si So for out jtar't tubscription io THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. Stnd mi tht Novtmbir snd Dtctmbir numbtrrt.
Nam
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ALL DISEASES OF MEN
By our system of a oareful examination; our maay

rears at experience (14 years ba Omaha), the many thousands uj
cuu perfectly Dermanently cured of all Iuiiik 01

diseases ot men, makes us proficient, certain, accurate. Won take
no chancss In comUig to us. We use our own name ard you know
wbo you are doing with. Who ever heard of ,t good duo-t- or

that would not use his name IN HIS HUtflNUSa? - l7e
nothlric for examination aud consultation. If wa c.m..t run

k Tyou we nonesiiy eu j. invue an men ana women tintrieea tns services uk laurwuiniy compeieni ana
CIALIST, to call at our offlos or write us and we
nlnln anvthlnr vou ITIHV wish to know. Wa never

TRA CHAKOB rOR MEDICINES. We positively fuarantee (If curable) to cure
Rlnnit cured for life, soon every

rOISD'B .inn svmutom (sores on
body. In m'outh, throat, hair end
eyebrows falling
forever. j

Nerrdut Ueo KV...-".??- ?
debility, ear ly lack of vigor
strengUL

Varicas) Veins. Hydrocele

ti, E. Cor. and Site

tlaods anil Ups

ie
upon

issue

with

of

gome

have
will

making--

and

business
charge

tongue,

Mth

honest BfaV
111 gladly ea

make an KX

ruptured, e
wi a

knotty veins cured without cutting mior loss of time. Never fulls. Quickest cure
In the world.
Kidney. Bladder end ?ruitin7,ho,h.Se
diseases differs from ail others, and nevesurpassed In result.

UmARuES low-ho- me treatment.
DR.' SEARLES & SEARLES

OMAHA, NEQ

KuKn's Glycerole of Roses
iXR SALE AT KVUN B V&VQ ST0K1S. 1STII AND P0UQLAS.
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